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DIGEST:

1. in rtviewing protests ageinst allecedIlt
I{roper evaluations, GAO Will exaLine
* ti record to deternine whether the %
judgment of the evaluation team was
rnapoonable and in accord with list-ed
criteria, and will. consider whether
there ware any violations of procure-
cent stauites and regulations.

2. Governnent is not required to conper.-
sate for tho advantage of arn incunbent
contractor1 resulting in higher ratings
on experience and capacity, unless
it has sofCbhow contributed to this
advantage.

3. llhen agency is seking creativity and
innovntion, it noew3 only advise offerocs
that t.his will be considered in evaluat-
ing proposals, and it is not required to
discusa innowative approisches of one
offeror with others.

4. 11o matter how eapable ox innovative an
offeror nay be, if its proposal does
not include inforatLion Pernitting
evaluation on thin basis, offeror runs
the rink of ptoposal't being elininated
fron conpietition.

5. When diferenccs in cost havc? been factored
into evaluation fornula along winth erperience
capacity, and innovation, a decision that a
higher total point score indicates that one
proposal is significantly supetr.or to
others is within the discretion of the
contracting agency.

--*VXc ,.* . . .. .. .Vic.
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6. Agency practices in other procuronentt do
not affect tho propriety or inpr6prioc; of
a protested award.

Blurton, Banks & Associates, Inc. protests the award
of a contract for surveying ard mapping services by the
flow Orleans District, Corps of Engineers, to Verhon P.
Meyer and Associatus, Inc. The protester alleges that
the award was Improper because, although the proposals
wore very close in total nunber of evaluation points, its
price was an ostinated $502,570 less than the accepted
offer, and therefore was nost advantageous to the Govern-
ment. We deny the protest.

Background:

By way of background. Blurton, Banks indicates
t1at the Corps of Engineers originally intended to use
Architect-Engineor selection procedures for the services
in question, and in early 1961 negotiated with it on this
basis. In April 1981, the protester states, the Corps
advised it that. action was being deforred for six zonths
duo to fiscal uncertainty; hovover, in June 1961, the
Corps announced that regulations now required conpotitivo
selection for surveying and napping services that did not
have to be perfoaned by licensed engineors.

Blurton, Banks assorts that its selection for nego-
tiation under the Architect-Engineer procedures, whore
coit iu not considered in deternining the rost qualified
and capable firni is evidence of the fact that it also
should have been selected in the subsequent ccapetition.

The protester cites hal a dozen other Districts,
inclueding H1enlphis, St. Louis, and Itobile, in which it
bolievos the Corps of Engineers has conducted procure-
.cnts for similar services and nade award to the lowest
priced offorar under evaluation criteria which also in-
cluded experience and capability. Tho firn further
alleges that, the awardoo isproperly vas given credit for
;xpericnca eind capacity obtained by virtue of its incun.-
bency on other surveys In the Uoi~s Orleans DOitrict.

The Carps of Engineers respondis thut tinder recgunst
for proposals I)ACII 29-81-R-0179, experiencu, capacity,
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and price were to be accorded 90 percent of the pointo
in evaluation. Although precise w'etiht% vwere not
announced in the solicItation, a, established by a bard
indepondent af the evaluators. tkey wore as folluwas

Experience 36 Points

Capacity 30 Poutits

Price 29 Points

innovative Tdeps 5 Points

in determining the niumber of points to be given each
of feror foc price, the lovest was to recefive the naxinum
and other of farors were to receive a percentage of that,
nanber, dteterninecd by tLheir relationnhip to the lovegt
of fer.

Using this formula* the Corps awarded Blurtor,
Banks a total of 88.3 evaluation points and Mecyer 91.4.
Their ostinated prices fot' the one-year, indiefinite
quantity with options contract were $1,479,130 and
$2,061,700. respectively. one other firn ranked higher
than Blurton, Banks (B8.A points) and rnother tied it;
both, howcver, ere reven higher-priced than the auardee.
The Corps' award to JIcycr was rmade on Deccnber 9. 1981,
and Blurton, Banks' protest to our Office folloave.

Allgedly riproper Evaluation:

In reviewinag protests agadnst allegcdly inproper
evaluations, our Of(ice will :lot substitute its jluqnent
frjr that of evaluation tean nenbers, wuta have considerable
discretion. Rather, we wvil exanine the record to deternine
whether the judgaent of the evaluation tean was reasinable
ond in accord with listed criteria, and we will consider
whether there were any violations of procurenont statutes
and regulstions. Ounst Research Corporation. 0-203167e
Decem±&ee 10, 1981. 81c2 CPD 456.

Sn this caso, ve hMvc reviewed the proposals of
both Heyer and Blurton, Bant.s, as *rell as the initial
and !inal evaluation sheets for those pri'posais. fte
cannot conclud2 that the point scores a0arded were ebth..r
unreasonable cx based on criteria cther than thoue listed
in the solicitation.

?or experience, feyer received 35.6 points and
Ulurton, Banks received 32 points; for capacity, the
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former rocoived 30 And the latter 27.3 points. Tha Corps
noted that Blurton, Banks had perforaed sinilar work for
the )tenphis and Vicksburg Districts, and that the oxperi-
once of the fArn's key personnol and staff was oxcellent;
however, it also noted that renumoes wre provided only for
five party chiefs, and nininun qualificatlons for other
proposed staff nenbers were not included in the proposal.
Blurton, banks' nuwbor of personnel. equljnont, and
facilitie wcre considered adequate.

Mayor's higher rating was due In part to experionce
and excellent perfornance on othor contracts in the 11ew
Orleans, District, and evaluators specifically noted that
seae personnel working on a current contract would bo
available for the now contract. While it .prrars that
Ihyor thus had the advantages of an incur-bent contractor,
we have often stated that the Covernoent is not required
to conpcnsato for such advantages unless it has sochow
contributed to then. See Colorado Research and Prediction
Laboratory,. Inc., 0-199755, March 5. 1981. 81-1 CPD 170.

Blurton, Banks, as the lowest priced offeror,
received a full 29 points in the price category, cocxpared
with flayor's o20. points. On the other hand, Glurton.
Banks rectiovd a 0 for innovative techniques, since
it did not address this topic in its proposal. Xeyar
ticeived the maxinun 5 points in thiu category, pri-
narily because of its proposed use of a coccputer to
reduce turn around tine on i!iold problems: according
to Keyor's proposal, one crev, using Nlational Geodetic
Survey computer nethods, would provide instantaneous
results to the District. In addition, the fim proposed
to have survey parties uork four 10-hour days, saving
per diem and nileago costs as well as expediting com-
pletion of work on sose delivery orders.

Blurton, Banks states that it did not include any
innovative techniques in Its proposal because the solicita-
tion did not specifically define the scope of work required.
The fimn ioiicates that durinq discussions it advised the
Corps that it had used such techniques in the Itenphis
District. and would also uso then on the 15ew Orleans
project. (In its protest, Blurton, Banks does not
identify these techniques, and it is not clear uhotber
it did so during discussions.) The protester acknowledges
that tho awardeo and other offerors did prepose nethods
that aro relatively ne' in surveying and suggests that
if thts Corps wanto'J then cnployed, it should have listed
then in the solicitation.
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When an agency is seeking crCativity and ivnovar
Lion, in our opinion it is sufficient to adviso
offotors that this will be considered in evaluating
proposals. An agency is not required to discuss--and
in fact may be prohibited fron discussing--innovative
approaches of eni offoror with others. See qenorallY
Developmont Associates. Inc., B-203938, October 9, 1981,
81-2 CPD 296.

In addition, it was incumbent on Blurton, Banks
to identify and specifically discuss any innovative tech-
niques b'ting used in another District which it believedt
could Ie applied to the new contrAct. Rio natter how capable--
or innovative--an offoror may be, if its proposal does not
include infornation pernAtting evaluation on this capability,
it runs the risk of losing the conpotition. See Infor
natics, Inc., H-194926, July 2, 1980, 00-2 CPD 0. In
view oTtho fact that there was only a 3.1 point differ-
once between the proposals of Moyer and Blurton, Banks, the
o for innovative techniques in the latter's evaluation
becarc crucial.

As for the nore than half a rtillion dollars
differcnce between the tno proposals, under the Corps'
eva.uation formula, this difference was factored in and
weighed in rolation to exporieoce, capacity, and innova-
tion. If the 3.1 point spread had related solely to the
evaluation of technical proposals, we would expect the
Corps to further justify choosing the higher-priced one,
since it would appear that they had been ranked as essen-
tially equal. HIare, however, the Corps assigned a numeric '
value to the lowest price and gave Ulurton, Fanks the
naxinun possibte score; this score did not outweigh Moyor's
higher score on other evaluation criteria. Under these cir-
cmistances, the decision that the higher total point score
indicated thrt eoyer's proposal was significwtly superior
was within the discretion of the Corps of Engincers. See
Bell & Howvel Corporation, B-196165, July 20, 1981, 81-2
CPD 49.

Other Bases of Protest:

We do not find Blurton, Banks' arguments regarding
its solrection by the Corps for noqatiation under Architect-
Engineer procedures or the allegation that otA'her Districts
havv followed a practice of awarcing to the lovwest priced
offoror rclevant. The record contains no infornation
on these I)rocurtnIents, and In any event. what has boen
done in other procurenents dloes rot affect the propriety
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of the award to Moyer. Cf. Itec-exx International Corpora-
tiont B-192034, September 22, 1978, 78-2 clPD 219.

The protes.t Is denied.
9

Conptrollor Cerealr of the United States




